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A JUDICIAL DI-

VY.V

.

Iowa Split in the Middle and a-

New I istriot Created ,

Enoh District Divided Intc
Pour Divisions For Court

Purposes.

Details of the Bill Recently
Passed and Awaiting

Approval.

Senator Van Wyok and the
President at Daggers'-

Points. .

The Former Notified Ho Must
Obey or Lose all Polit-

ical
¬

Patronage.-

A

.

Stormy and Exciting Inter.
* view in the Presence

of Teller.

Two Important Bill* Ciiiuidored-
Gnitonu's Hope * Rifling.

IOWA JUDICIAL DISTRICTS.
TUB DIVISION-

.WAHHINOTON

.

, Juno 14. The bill
dividing Iowa into two judicial dis-

tricts
¬

, which has passed both houses ,

now awaita the approval of the presi-
dent.

¬

.

The Northern district ia composed
of the counties of Clinton , Jones ,

Linn , Bcnton , Blackhawk , Grundy,
Hardin , Hamilton , Webster , Oalhoun ,
Sac , Ida , Blonona , all the counties
north of those named. The remain-
ing

¬

counties constitute the Southern
district.

The present district court of lotva ia-

to be known as the district court of
the Southern district of Iowa , and the
president is directed to appoint a dis-

trict
¬

judge for the Northern district.
TUB XOIITHKHN DISTIULT-

la divided into four divisions , to bo-

khown as oaatein , southern , centr.il
and wcatorn divisions.

The counties of Oh iton , Jackson ,
Joncp , Linn , Bentonnnd Bhcldtawk
shall constitute the southern division ,

the courts for which shall bo hold at
the city of Cedar Rapids.

The counties of Buchaiun , Dela-
ware

¬

, Dubuquc , Clayton , Fayetto ,
Broraor , Floyd , Chicknsaw , Mitchell ,
Howard , Winnushick mid Allamakeo
?hall constitute the eastern division ,
the courts of which shall bo held at
the city of Dubuquo.

The counties of Grundy , Hardin ,

Hamilton , Webster , Calhoun , Poca-
houtus

-

, Palo Alto , Emmot , Kossuth ,

Humbuldt , Wright , Hancock , Win-
nobago

-

, Worth , Corro Gordp , Frank-
lin

¬

and Butler ahull constiluto the
Central division , the courts for which

H i ; hold
The counties "of Morions , Wood-

bury
-

, Plymouth , Sioux , Lroii , Osco-

ola
-

, O'Brien , Cherokee , Ida , Sac ,
Bucna Vista , Clay and Dickinson
shall conatituto the Western division ,
the courts for which shall bo hold at
Sioux City.

TUB HOUTUEItyiJIHTUICT-

of Ion a is divided into four divisions
to bo known ai the Davenport , East-
ern Central and Western divisions.

The counties of Scott , Cedar , Mus-
catino , Washington and Loui a shal-
coiistituto the Davenport division , in
which the courts ahall ba hold at the
city of Dftvanport-
.n

.

The conn ties of Keokak , Mahaaka
Monroe , Apoanooso , Davis , Wapolla
Jefferson , Van Buron , Henry , Dos
Moinoa and Lee shall conatituto the
Eastern division , in which the courts
shall bo held at the city of Kookuk.

The counties of Johnaon , Iowa ,
Poweshiok , Jasper , Tama , Marshall ,
Story , Boone , Qrooue , Dallas , Polk ,

Madison. Warren , Marion , Clark ,
Lucas , Dacatur and Wayne shall con ¬

atituto the central division , in which
the courts shall bo held at the city of
Des Moines.

The counties of Guthrie , Carroll ,

Crawford , Harrison , Shelby , Audu-
bon

-

, Adair , Oaaa , Pottawattamio ,
Mills , Montgomery , Adams , Union ,
Binggold , Taylor , Page and Fremont
aball constitute thu western division ,
in which the courts ahall bo held at
Council Bluff*.

ARTHUR ON HIS EAR.
National Anooclated Preon.-

A

.

UOW WITH HKKATOH VAK WTCK-

.WAHIIINOTON

.

, Juno 14 Senator
Van Wyck waa taken to task toduy-
by the poatmaitor general for hia vote
against Worthington's confirmation
and other matters in executive aoa-

aion , und <{ iven to undoratund the
President desired no advice in the
matter of appointments from thoao
not fully in accord with the adminis-
tration.

¬

. The interview which occurred
in the presence of Teller ia (aid to
have boon stormy and excited. Van
Wjck declared it patronage was to be-

t* the expcnao of surrender of per
aonal conviction , ho desired none.

CAPITA!, NOTES.N-
&tlonti

.
A.iaodat il Freed.-

TKEBCOTT

.

ON THK STAND-

.WAHiUNQTOff
.

, D. 0 , , Juno 14-

.In
.

the Shiphord inveatigation to-day ,
Trescott was examined. Ho know
nothing of the alleged missing Ship ¬

herd loiters ; he never aaw the corre-
spondence

¬

beyond the fact thatBlaino
called attention to the letter making
an improper proposition to Hurlbut.-
Ho

.

know no American minister inter-
ested

¬

in the Credit- Industrial or Peru-
vian

¬

company. Ho learned nothing
prejudicial to Hurlbut in South Am-
erica.

-
. From what ho learned in Chill

and Pern he believed the Industrial
was the only concern able to furnish
Peru money to pay the war indemnity
but aifaira there have not atlaiued that
point where such assistance was avail ¬

able.

Adjourned , aubject to the call ol
the chair,

SUlTLEURXTAt COnUESPrKDENCK

between the state drpartmont anc-

Trcsoott from last publication to date ,

was aont to the senate to-day. He
relates the history of the mission at
generally understood the proffer ol
friendly aid , Chili's terms nnd the re-

fusftl of the United States to inter-
vene on such terms.S-

OMINATIONH.

.

.

The president sent to the senate
the following nominations : Postmoa-
tors John U Williams , at Crcslino
Ohio ; Charles Holdon , Jr. , at Alton
111. ; W. 0. Smith , at Holdon. Mo. ;

Mra. Susan U. Unrto , at Wollsboro
Pa.

BTAII nocrfc CASI > .

Late this afternoon the evidence
was concluded on route 24,149 , and
begun on 3845.

OUItKA-
Uacornstoday to have hopes that Reed
will bo successful in hia application
for a writ of ''habeas corpus , and to
talk of approaching death was some-
what

¬

distasteful. Hia health keeps
good. _

CONGRESS.8-

EXATR

.

1HOCEEDINOS.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 14
After the expiration of the morning
hour the bonded whisky extension bill
was taken up. Senator Bayard's sub-

stitute for the house bill being read ,

Bayard made along epoech in support
of it , which fixes the period at five
years , and argued in favor of a pro-
vision

-

coveringfruit brandies. Sena-
tor Brown ofToreel an additional sec-

tion to tbo effect that nothing in the
bill should bo construed as lessoning
the chancea for'futuro reduction of
tax , nnd that those taking advantage
of the provisions of the bill do ao at
their own risk. Senator Sherman op-

posed
¬

the bilL At the conclusion of-
Sherman's speech the aonate went into
executive session , nnd at 5:30: p.m.-
adjourned.

.

.
HOUSE rKOCKEDINOS.

The house resumed the considera-
tion

¬

of tho. legislative appropriation
bill. After a stormy scene between
Blojar? . Kelly and White , both apol-
ogized.

¬

. The apologies wore accepted.
Several amendments were adopted ,

and the bill passed.
The report from the election com-

mittee
¬

allowing the claim of Cannon ,

of Utah , for pay as delegate until his
claim waa rejected , .was adopted.

The pension appropriation bill was
reported from the committee. The
bn | appropriates $100,000,000.-

Mr.
.

. Page moyed to take up the
river and harbor bill , and it was
agreed to-

.A
.

reaolution was adopted to print
25,000 copies of the report of the
geological survey.

Adjourned at 4:35: p. m-

.r

.

AIRFIELD FIRED

The Chancellor of the University
Must ao.

Special Dispatch to Th Bt .

LiNCOLN Nob. .. Juuo ,14. The
boarcTof regenta met

* at 2 o'clock to-

day.. After considerable unimpor-
tant business , n resolution to roscinc
the action of the January mooting i
turning out three prof easers waa votec
four to two.-

.Mr.

.

. . Garnett then presented a roao-

lution notifying Chancellor Fairfielt
that big connection with the univer-
sity would end on three months no-

tice. . This was carried , Regents Gar
nott , Gere , Holmes and Powers vo-

ting for and Perslngor and Fifioli-
against. . General satisfaction pro
vailed.

Conly'a Bodr found.
National Associated frou.-

CHESTEHFIELD
.

LAKK , N. H. , Juno
14 The body of Conly , the famoua
tenor of the Kellogg opera troupe,
who with another member wa-
iirowned hero two weeks ago , waa
found today-

.Immeiuo

.

Fire in Montreal-
National Associated Vrtm.

CHICAGO , Juno 14. A Montreal
ipooial says the most destructive fire
;hat has ever occurred in Montreal
raged last night. It originated in the
rook bindery and stationery estab-
iahmont

-

of Robert Miller & Son , in-

Jlendong'a magnificent fivoatoryatone-
jlock , on Victoria squtro , in the
loart of the city. Thn fUmes gulled
ho place where the conihxration-
riginatcd> ; also the extensive dry

;ooda establishment of 8. Grcon.-
In'old's

-
. Sons & Co. , and Moltityro it
Crunch , and extended to Clondong'a-
itovo and tinware house. The Great
American cabinet house of Henry J.-

Jhaw
.

, which is on the cost end of the
ilnck , ia the only house intact. The
OSBOS are ns follogs : Miller A Son ,
SIOO.OOO ; Molntyre A French , $400-
KX

, -
) ; William Olondong , on the atock ,

tfO.OOO , and on block , 500000. All
ro covered by two-thfrda insurance.-
Pho

.
block was the finest in the city,

leing built only four yoara since on-
he eight of the old St. Patrick's
tall , which waa also consumed by fire ,
aid nearly caused a holocaust , aa uu-
mmonso audience , which was attend-
nga

-
concert given by Mias NeUson ,

t'as only retiring aa the flames up-
i&ired

-

on the stage. A 2 a. m. the
iremon succeeded in becoming maa-
era of the oituation , to two upper
torioa having auccumbod the the fury
f the flames. The water power made
'self felt below , and soon extinguished
lie flames.

NEW YOKK , Juno 12. Hoolbrook
lock , occupied by Holbrook & Tate ,
'ho Post office , Elias Thayer , drugs ;

Iraintree Clothing company ; Greoloy ,
cntiat , and the Grand Army hall ,
aa burned to-day. Incendiary ; loss
nbuifding , $50,000 ; on clock , $100-
00.

, -

.

Obituary.i-
tlontl

.
AuocUted float.-

SIIKNADOAH
.

, Pa. , Juno 14. John
oyer , ex-legislator of Pennsylvania ,
iod at Tamaqua last night.

A MOTHER'S MADNESS 1

Unparalleled Orime of a Womai-

Wlioso Distorted Ambition

andHatoWoro Hot

Gratified ,

Four Innocent Children Oem
polled to Take a Fatal

Drug and Die With
Her.

Painful Account of the Prep&r-

atiqns in Letters Writ-
ten

-

by the Little
Ones.

Story of the Husband ,

Marital Life Seems to Have
Been Anything but

Pleasant.-

An

.

Ignorant Quack Doctor JPrao-
tiolag at Grafton , Kebraak *

The Malloy Trial Noarlnpt the End-
Other Varieties or Crimo.

Chicago Times , June 11.

There ia no parallel in police annale-
to the tragedy in which Mra. Mary
Soybold administered strychnine tc
four children in her bedroom at No.
51 Fenuoll street , Friday night and
Saturday morning , and took a doac
herself when she hoard her husband's
footsteps on the stairway , aa ho was
earning from hia work, nnd mot him
at the doorway to tell him what aho
had done. There could bo no more
pitiful picture than that which pre-
sented

¬

itself H moment later , when
she conducted him to the chamber
whore ho saw the white and lifeless
faces of hia four childron. Certainly
nothing could bo moro agonizing than
the act of the woman , when she
stretched out her arm and put it about
hia neck , aa she said to him : "I did
it , Kaapar. They are all dead. They
are all in heaven and I will bo with
thorn soon. See the flowers in their
hands. How pretty they nro ;" and
with those wordo her arm relaxed ,

her face whitened , and ahe fell upon
the bed where her oldest child , Tilloy ,

lay in the hush of death.-

KASI'AH

.

HEYBOLD-

ia a Bavarian , 45 yean ot ago , and a-

baker.. Ho waa employed at S. H.-

OampDoll's
.

bakery , at No. 401 South
Clark street. He wont to work at 3-

o'clock in the afternoon and usually
reached homo about 5 o'clock the
following morning. Ho was married
about thirteen years ago , his wife
having boon a servant on Van Buron-
street. . They had four children
Matilda , an unusually bright girl , 12
years of age ; Antonia, 1 yeara of ago ;
Annie , 2J year old , nr.d the baby

p'i P .tKn ( ui3. They ''lived in two
"f'f dn on the second floor of n two
atory frame cottage at No. 51 Fonncll
street , owned by a Gorman named
Marat , who lives in the rear room , a
family named Murphy occupying the
front room bolow.

When Kaspar came home yeetor-
day morning his wife mot him at th
door and told him what ia related
above. She wore only a white chomiao
which was tastefully trimmed with
ribbons and lace. She had a white
wreath of artificial flowers on her
head , and her hair was hanging about
her ahouldora in disorder. There waa-
a tub filled with water on the floor
and , aa she pointed it out to her bus
baud she said : "I bathed them lira
and droasod them with my own hands
as you aeo them there ,

I BOUGHT FLOWIUW-

tor each one of thorn , aa you see
And there they wore , each dressed in
white , each with hands folded , in
which were white artificial flowers ,

ind ribbons in their hair. The baby'i-
wrista wore tied with a white ribbon ,
ind a white wreath was on its fore-
bead.

-

. She waa the first to bo sent
"heavenward , " and , to that end , waa
laid in her little orib upon a pillow.
Beside her was Annie , the second ono
,rho followed , similarly drossod. On-
t bed in the southeast corner of the
room waa the boy , who had boon
ilaced under the coverlids. He waa-
irossed in white , and hia hands were
iloscd across hia breaat. In the other
> od , on the west aide of the room ,
Matilda wan lying , just aa aho pro-
> ably took her position imniodi-
itoly

-

after aho hud written the aingu-
ar

-
letter which ia given below-

.Phtre
.

never wax a case of this Kind
n which there appeared auch system-
itic

-
and deliberate planning. There-

TO few instances on record of anoh-
ingular devotion on the part of-

hildren to a mother. They listened
o her atory of what she conceived to-

io her wrong those that wore intolli-
ont enough to understand and lit
ior request prepared for death with-
ut

-
from all that can bo learned u-

inile protest or a quiver of the lip ,
'ho oldest , the girl of 12 years Hat
own with a coolness which cannot bo-

ndoratood , and wrote to her father
nd her playmates of the preparation
rlu'ch was being made for their death ,

Ino by ono they took their places ,
nd submitted to their murder us com-
lacontly

-
us if they had boon going to

loop under the lullaby of a mother
(tor aho had taught them how to
ray ,

TUB LKCTKJtH ,
f which the following are copies , are
tudioa in their way. An unfiniahod-
no , written by Tilloy , waa found nn-
or

-
a pillow. It is the story of a-

hild waiting complacently for her
urn to die :
The baby ia dead. She didn't aoom-

j Buffer , Mother gave her the modi-
ino

-

, and wo kissed her together ,
'om didn't want to take his , but we-
ld) him wo muat all go together ,

'hen Annie took it and Tony asked
> r his , and they both laid down to ¬

other , Mother U fixing mitio and I

am going to bed to tnko it. Tony am
Annie don't suffer any. Moihori
ready to give mo mine nnd I nn-

ready. . Papa will bo out of troubli
soon and so wo will all bo. I ari-

ready.. Good by.TILLKY
SKY

The signature remains unfinished
Did the mother grow impatient , o
did the voice of the Great Accurn
ring in her cara His judgmontbofon
her murders wore done ? j

The following i nnothot letter writ
ion evidently ooforo th ono givci
above : '

DBAU PAFA : Forgive Hw that w-

mu t part from you. BUtnma said i
was the boat thing wo :ould do. ]

have gone to a better lam now , when
wo nlllivo in poaco. Fwowell. Youi
daughter , MATILDA.

On the other side was pea script
My knife and fork ia youra for i

proaont. . It is in a collar box.
This waa followed by a plea :

DKAR PAFA : Bo kind enough am
give us a decent burial , and bury ua a-

Wondor'a burying-sronnd , that w

may all bo together. That ia all wi
ask from you. MATILDA.

Then another , on if >ho began tc

realize what death meant :
DKAK PAI-A : Bay Anton a ilowoi

and Annie ono and one for me , iron
the money that is mine which I havi-

saved. . The knife in the collar-box ii-

youra. . MATILDA.

And then , as the memories of hoi

play-days gathered about her , slu
wrote this :

This is for Mary and Lizzie Murphy
my two dear playmates. *I wish you
a bettor and. happier tiino tBau I had-

.Goodby.
.

. You are all welcome.
There evidently came , on after-

thought
-

in the child's miudi "What
would people say 7" She concluded to-

te unlock the closet that hold the
skeleton :

To MAUY MDKTHY : I will toll you
the whole atory of our trouble. My
mother was always sick , tyou know ,

and thought of dying 'ofton , and
thoucht how if aho was dead how wo
would bo treated , and BO thought it
best for us all to die at once , and
bought something to kill us the bnby
first , Annie second , Tony third , I
after , and then my mother. (. NVe did
not Buffer much and now ne are out
trouble. No pain or sorrow "must we-

boar.. Remember mo and the family-
.Hoodby.

.

. iMoaso toll Rosio Morns to
take the book that I brought homo to-

school. . It ia not mino. It ia the his-
tory

¬

of the U. S. Take it to. room 5 ,

to George Gaproni (Ca-pro ni ) . It is-

on the lower shelf of aloaet ,
MATILDA-

.HAUY
.

MUBPIIY : PleaaotcllLrzio ,

Martha , and Minnie Otton and Lizzie-
Reynold that I have forgotten their
dispute and forgive them , Ijjuess they
will feel sorry for it. They' think of-

mo aa their friend.
TILLIY SEYBOLW.

This waa written on n slip by it-

self
¬

:

I wish to all my playmates a better
and happier time than I hadBO; , good-
bye te all , for you are all welcome to
the place whore I have gone.j. Re-
member

¬

me. ( !oed bye-
.On

.
another slip uthoi liijaj * wwer-

ewrittqn aa thejf'fers"
!st.ipi-n

-

glory irsnd "bright-
Ti as day , oh how they aweptly

sing , worthy is our Saviour King ,
loud lot hia praises ring, praiao , praise
for aye. 9

THAT TUB MOTIVJl

which prompted this work of murder
and eolf-doatruction must have been
founded upon some grlet which the
perpetrator felt that aho could not
bear waa the substance of the talk of
many yesterday. The real motive , aa-

haa boon learnnd from others who pro-
fess

¬

to know , waa founded on a dev-
ilish

¬

disposition , an ungovernable
temper which the and

'
wife

would never try to control , and a
grasping , yearning doairo to bo rich.
From six intelligent men and women
who know those people before their
marriage and after , the following facts
were obtained :

She waa Swiss woman , 35 years ot-

age. . When she married she was a-

lorvant. . She believed that Seybold
bad some money. Ho is described aa-

a good-natured , easygoing sort of a
soul , whoio fate it is to ba out of em-
ployment

¬

half his time. Opnsequent-
y

-

, the till waa always drained. She
iad a cousin named Miller , who lives
lomowhore in Cottage Urove avenue.
Bio ia a driver for Downer & Bemia.-
ud

.

haa accumulated a little homo and
lotno money. Mra. Soybold was for-
jvor

-

holding this cousin's thirft np-
oforo> Kaspnr aa an example , and oon-
raating

-
hia wealth with Kaapar'a pov-

arty.
-

. When he was out of work
he made hia home a perfect hell.
Her pride waa in her children ,

rhom she routed to educate , and , B-
Oar as the girl Tillio waa concerned ,

nuch attention in this line had boon
icotowed upon hor. Mrs. Marat , the

ifo of the landlord , who lives in the
oar of the hoaeo , says that husband
nd wife quarreled very often. Fri-
ny

-

lant , they had Horioua trouble ,

'rowing out of the fact thut she had
lot prepared his dinner nt the hour
10 waa accustomed to having. Ho
aid aho didn't care whether ho hud
nythiug to oat or not. ThU throw
icr into a passion , and aho auived the
tovopokorandH-

TKUCK ii m-

vor thu arm. robing the flesh , which
tt black and blue. An exhibition of
10 arm waa miido to a reporter for
10 Times in proot of this statomout.

"''lion she dampened a towel , tied a
not in ono end of it , and struck him
yor the head. Ho left homo without
is dinner , and told her ho would
ever speak to her again. Aftot he-
ad gone aho went over to AVonkmoia-
er'a

-

drug store at No , 2200 Archer
venue , and told the clerk aha wanted
omo atrychnino with which to kill
Us. She bought two ounces , but the
lork told her that , if aho wanted to
ill rata quick , she ought to-

et arsenic. From this place aho
rent to Bayard'a drug store , near ,
nd bought two ounces of nrsonic ,

ho then called on a family some-
rhero

-

on the avenue , and bade thorn
ood.by , In roaponao to the question ,
Whore are you fjoing ? " she replied :

''I am going to finish this. Ho alap-
ed

-
mo three months ago. " Bho ro >

turned homo and begun the prepnr
aliens for the work as detailed. I-

waa probably begun in the night
When h. r huibatid camn homo in tin
morniiK ; . Tillfo wnt ollll living. Wlm-
iSejbold realized what terrible worl
had been done ho went to the atoro o-

a Mr. Martin and told him of it. Mr.
Martin wont hastily to Dr. Moore
who came , nnd afterward Dr. Lockuc
WAS called in. The womui was it-

convulsions. . Once she rallied , nnd , n
the awful oullinhigoof her criuii
stood before her ,

sin: Hinur.Kxp :

"I am sufTiring ; oh , I am sufTaring
Get nn nx ; aomobody got an ax am
kill mo quick. " Those worda woroad-
drcsaod to Mr. Martin. Then ah
sank back and said faintly : "I am w
sorry , " nnd her miaory ceased in thii-

world. .

In her religion aho waa a Protestant
nnd her noighbora , who did not under
aland her violent temper, believed hoi
to bo n devout Christian. Soybold ii-

a Catholic , but ho oaid that he and hii
wife never olaohod on this topic.

The picture of the unfortunate mar-
in hia grief , unable to apeak English
nnd with no friends about him unti
late in the afternoon , waa ono of gen
uiiio pity. Ho is evidently stupid anc
illiterate ; but nt intervals ho woulc
rave nnd weep to an ixtont that in-

duced Lieut. Shea to detail an office )

to keep oloso wntoh upon him. Hit
proatcst grief nppoarcd to bo for hii
dead boy. At intervals ho would gc-

to the bed whore the lifoloai form wai-

nnd throw himselt upon it
weeping nnd moaning. Whet
those tits were nsnungod ho would
turn to the bed whore his dead wife
lay , nnd look nt the face in a strange
way. Ouco lie did this with n hard
look upon his countenance , but it waa
only momentarily , for ho broke down
completely , kneeled down beside
her , and u oanod in the moat piteous
way :

"O , MAttYj MY MAllVl"

The financial circumstances of the
man nro auch us to call for charity , aa
all the money ho hna io 14. Lalo in
the nftoruoon several boss bakers ,
who know Kaapor , came in and shook
him by the hand. They all spoke of
him as being a sober and industrious
man.

GRIME GENERAXI.YINK-

1UIAHKA QUA"C DOCTOUS-

.GKAITOK

.

, Juno 14th.-

To
.

the Editor ot TUB llsn.

Homo time ago you nmtlo n vigorous
war on the qunoka investing your city.
The exposure of the r.iscnlity and
acoundrolism of that gantry led to
the passing of an net by the last legis-
lature

¬

regulating the praotico of modi-
cine.

-
. This law is well enough in its

way , but ono of Ua provipiona (the ten
year clause ) is a glaring injustice , and
givca the protection of the law to the
most shameful ignorance and mal ¬

practice.
For Bbvoral years n drunken wretch

styling himself "Dr. " W. H. Johnaon
has boon imposing on the credulity of-

thoipooplo horo. Within Uio pant few
months no less than three obstetrical
catca which ho had bcon called in to
attend have died by his shameful ig-
moSnao

-

wu*. Bva.nact2si[ , thu wjfct 'a-
Gormdu farmer living near Sculty'a
mill , named Joseph Miller , who died
yesterday , being the last victim.

Now , Mr. Editor , if such things
aro'possiblo' with the teu year clause

it ia time the offending clause waa
stricken out , aa our ten-year "doctor"-
ia not an isolated case by any moans-
.If

.

the law protect the citizen against
quackery there is certainly no need to
protect the quack by a ten year clause.-

Dv
.

E. GooDiuoir.
TUB MACXKY 7KUL.

National Auoci t d Prom-

.Nnw
.

HAVEN , Juno 14. Kate , aia-

tor
-

of Jamea Malloy , was crosaox-
aminod

-

to-day , her testimony was
unshaken. Fisherman Hyde testified
that he saw Jennie Cramer's body
Saturday morning , three mornings
afterwards , when the wind was calm-
.He

.

watched the stamp float from
Kolooy'a wharf and it wont aslioro
where the body waa found.

Nothing of interest transpired this
afternoon. , The time waa taken up
principally in tentimony of a civil en-

gineer
¬

, going to show that a> float
placed in the water about 209 foot
from Kolsoy'a wharf , with tbo. wind
in the amo direction and water the
ttamo height aa on the morning of
August G , wonld oomo ashore where
Jennie Cramer' * body waa found.A-

KUE.STBD
.

VOIl MUKDHH-

.LAKA

.

CUT , Minn. , Juno 24. The
japtain and pilot of the steamer Cen-

tennial
¬

, of the St. LouU and St. Paul
line of steamers , were arrented when
the steamer reached hero on the way
front St. Paul io Ut. Louis and locked
ip on the charge of murdar. On the
ivay up the river Monday evening the
Centennial run dowu andiiunk a fish,
ng boat , and a man named Frank
Dollina wan drownod. The etoamoi
massed on without noticing the not ,

lonoo the charge of mvrdor. Moan-
imo the ntoamer m lying at the load-
ng

-

until the trouble ia nettled-

.RuitlorH

.

X p&olted.
'Jdtloa.'aIwoclatud 1'rcw *.

LAH VJJOAS , N. M. , Juno J4-

.fflrin
.

ruatlera who bound
_
nnd jcaggod

Mason , n otorokoepor , near Meailla-
ocently , robbing his store of M they
sould carry , wore overtaken by a-

Vfexican pease and strangled , All
voro Americana , but their names nro-

inknown. . They bolongodi to n gang
if Ari ona cowboy-

a.ludloatlon

.

fctlon&l AiK >d&tod rum
WAHHIN070N , Juno 15 , 1 . m ,

Star the Upper Mississippi and Mis-

louri
-

valleys , partly cloudy weather ,
ight local rains , becoming variable ,

itatlonary or lower temperature , ota-

ionary
-

or higher barometer. The
ewer Missouri river will rise slowly.

Army Wonui.la-
Uooiil

.

AuocUUd Fieta.-

MAYHVILIK

.

, Ky. , Juno 14. The
irmy worm is in this country this
norning , A train on the Kentucky
Duntral road was blockaded yesterday
it Marshall station nororal hours by-

irmy worms eight iuoUoa thick on the
rack ,

A PANIC IMP NDS ,

And Foreigners In Egypt Pact

up and Git ,

Miuistora Order Their Country.
men to Leave Without

Delay.-

Tbo

.

Itoodnr * of the AlexoncBrin
Riot* Arret (l nnd Jailtil-

England ivnd Franco Insist onn Con-

ference
-

to Bottle the Dlfllculty.-

Kalional

.

AnocUUd rrv.C-

'ONHTKRNATIOH

.
IX AI.KXAHDRtA-

.ALEXiUfDiiiA

.

, Juno 14. It IB Jm-
possible to oiaggorato the fooling of
danger existing hero this moniing and
1,300 people loft to-day. Already
Boldiora nro preventing furtlior ex-

odus.
¬

. Bontmou oluirgo fifty francs
for ferrying pasaongcra to ships.
Telegraph otlloials tire blockaded in
the ofllco nnd their supply is cut off.
The Europeans nro consternated and
the natives arc encouraged over
Dilko'a parliamentary statement that
the riot w 3 non-political.

LONDON , ,Tune 14. In the house of
commons this afternoon , Gladstone
said the policy of the government wan
to maintain nil established rights in
Egypt , including the rights of the
Sultan , the khedive , the people and
the foreign Egyptian bondholders.

INSISTING OIF A CONKEHENCK.

PARIS , Juno 1 *. A Constantinople
telegram says Lord Dufilcrin and
Marquis Do Noaillea 1mvo again sent
a circular to the porto inoioting on a-

conforcnco and giving aasuranco that
the solo object of the con foronco shall
bo a oottlomont of the Egyptian ques-
tion.

¬

.
THE PANIC INCltEASKa.

CAIRO , Juno 14 The panic in this
city is increasing and n general atam-
pcdo

-
of Europeans is tha result. Sev-

eral
-

banks have olosod their oilicca ,
including those under Anglo-French
control , and all officials therein have
been granted indefinite leave of ab-
sence.

¬

.

Marquis Do Noaillos , French min-

ister
¬

, summoned a meeting of I'ronch-
men at Alexandria to-day , at which
ha declined to bo responsible for their
safety should the longer continue in.
Egypt , and asked his government to
recall him.

TUB KHEWVK'H I.KVKU.

ALEXANDRIA , , Juno 14. The khc-
dive hold a levee at Alexandria palace
to-day which was largely attondpdt-
Ho informed the guests that 4ttO ring-
leaders in the Into riots had been
arrested anil ho hoped confidence
would bo Boonroitorcd. The khediyo'a
remarks created a Very favorable im-

pression.
¬

. The dqmpanpr of soldiers
on the streets ha? changed towards
Europeans.B-

IHKAKUK

.

AOAINw.v4-A ,
again addressed the Toioliotag today-
in support of the tobacco monopoly
bill and assorted ho found byory day
that it was more difficult to carry on
the government with the help of par¬

liament. This ho said arose from the
presence of oztromn factions. '' In En-
gland

¬

when there were only whig and
tory parti 0) having both the interest
and greatness of the country at heart , ,

the government was easy , but Hince
the rise of the Irish faction the gov-

ernment
¬

was moro and moro burdens-

omo.
-

. In Austria the government !

has boon forced to turn from the Gor-

man
¬

party to others. Do entreated
thn Boichatag t strengthen the gov-

ernment
¬

by a strong vote in support
of the bill. The house divided on ths
first article which was defeated by a
vote of 270 ogainat 174.-

TROOI'H

.

CALU13 FO1U

ALEXANDRIA , Juno 14. The ICbo-
dive and Dervish Pasha have sent a
joint dispatch to the Porte asking in-

stant
¬

despatch of 1,800 troops.-

Nationol

.

A xlated frees.-

IBUMANAFOIJH

.

, Ind. , Juno. 14-

.Payuo'a
.

Run overflowed frqnii Jieavy
rains , flooding a portion ot the city ,
weakening two bridges. Throa women
Foil through and wore drowned , nine
parsons drowned ) by falling through
th& othor. The HTnion tall way tracks
wore overflowed. . The iloodiMled the
jollara of buainoea houses , , includijg
& large nuraboaof dry goods and
jruiiiory storcny causing houvy loss.
Erwin & Co. , vstimuto their loss at
520000. Tho. number drowned is
now estimated from six. , to fifteen.
Nine arc known to bo lost at the Un-
ion

¬

depot bridge , and Kate Oildcry
Hid Thomao. Darling's fcodioa have ,

boon reoovBced.
CANTON , 111. , Juno lit. The most

Lorrifio rain storm that visited thu
eastern portion of Illinois lust night-
.Iho

.
Sandman river ovciflowod , and

washed out a largo bridge on the >Yu-
bash railway , and ova* 300 foot of the
track of the Illinois Central , and do-

ing
¬

oih r damage. One man was
killed. An angino wont dowu , with
tha biidpu. Damn <je , $20,000.-

TtM
.

> excitement occasioned l>y the
Falling of the brid go near tin* Union
depot still conliauoa , Eighb persons
worn rescued , much bruised or in-

jured.
¬

. The bodies of tho- following
were found , aud the rest are supposed
to have floated out into the nvor
And down stream : Katie Gildcrman ,

aged 17 ; A. J. Saundor , George
Smith , of Clarmount , the Histor of
John MasBoy , Edwwrd Tilford , aged
18 , and George F. Scovillo , of Colony ,
Kansas. Throe other bodies wore
taken out late thu afternoon which
aroatill unknown. The loss to buaii-

ioaa
-

and damage to property in this
city ia estimated at § 150000.

American Canned Beef>

Nltlonal AMOClated Vrou.-

WAHHINQTOH
.

, D. 0. , Juno 14 , The
state department ia notified from Ber-
lin

¬

that the custom regulation classing
American canned boat as iron haa
boon impended ,

F. G. FESTNER ,

& SON ,

CJOIXOMCBBXS OXLAJT.

Book-

Binders
AN-

DBLANK

- -

BOOKM-

ANUFACTURES ,

OMAIIAr NEB ,

Magazines offall kinds
BOUND TO ORDER.

Send for REDUCED

price-list of Job Printi-
ng.

-
.

_
_

J. T. FESTNER ,
Importer of, and Dealer i-

nZithers,
Zither Strings and Music ,

MONITOR OIILSTOVE
Improved lor1882. .

TUX BEST AXD

ONLY ABSOLUTELY SAFE
OIL STOVK IN TIIK WOULD.

Every housekeeper fools the want of-

lomothing that will cook the daily
food audavoid the escoasivoheat , dust ,
litter ondaaboa of a coal or wood stove-
.rHBMONlTOR.Orij

.
STOVE WILL

DO IX, better , quicker and cheaper
than anyothermeatw. It ia the ONLY
OIL STOVE rnado. with the OIL
RESERVOIR aaBVATED at the
rack-of the atove , away from the heat ;
sy which arrangement ABSOBUTE-
SAIfErY ia secured ; aa no gaa can bo-
onoratod; , fully , twenty per cent moro

icat ia obtahiodj.thii wieka are pre-
lorvod

-
twice a> long , thus caving the

::2oublo of constant trimmine and the
lapenno of now ouos. EXA3IINE-
WIE MONWOR nnd you will'buy no-
thor.> .

Manufactured only by, the

aonitorOii'Stovo Oo , OlavalaudO ,

Send tor doscriptlvo circular or call
n M. Rogora & Son , agents for Ne-

PKOPOSAL8.

-

.

ft> ll TIM CONTUCCTION OY-

BOAIIDINU. . SCHOOL-

.Uiirrio
.

bTATKi INPUN Sxivicn.
PIKB Itiitu AQKNCT , Dakota , Juno 1 1882 , J
Sealed propocaU , luJornod proposiln. In tnpI-

cato.
-

. ftr the ercctlou of atji Indian boarding
chool at this agency , In accordance with plani.-
nd aposlDcfttlons oatllu with tha Chief Quitteri-
iiwtor

-

, Department the.Oinaha , Neb. ,
.nddlrocttd to the underpinned , cire of the

Qoartermaiter , Department of tie I'ltUtc-
.maha

.
) , Neb , , win bo rectl > od until U o'clock-

loonon tiaturday , July lk 18S2-

.Thi
.

contiactor will bo allowed tLeuaoof the
. cacy mill to cut nich lum er aa ha may ileslro ,
lot to exceed 1CO,000 feet , all Ui9 labor of oiwr-
lu

-
< mill to ba hired by the contrwtor , the urn-

MSI

-

to bo ebtninod outaldo the reson atlon , and
boinill turnediback tn as good order a wheu re-

sclvod

-

by him.
Contratt to be awuJoJ to lowest ruiponslbln

Bidder , ubjoct to the appr * al ofj the De-

partment
¬

ol Hie Interior.-
VroiMmle

.
must ita o Icnuth of tlaa required

lor comiilotloa of build Inir , of the ttpproval o-
fontrst; and must bo accoojianled. by a certlnod-

Lhoclt upon ame United States Dipoeltory , Wf-

iblototho
-

uiidoreltfnod rorat Ic&nt llyo(5)i > r
cent of the amount of the propuoil hlch cocok-

lhallbe forfeited to the UulUxlBUtuilu case any
Udder (hill fill to ex cute
promptly contract with gosd and BW wunt

. according to thei Urna of hU Ud , other-
thin ] to ba returned to the bidder. Ho bid la-

utocii of 18.000 wilt be considered.-

llulldlnff
.

to be ol lumber , main portion to ba-

ID: utory UOxlO ; iddltloa to be on itary saxlQO-

.Tor

.
.further lufornuUoa ddr o tne undof-


